Coincident with the rapid advances being made in soil science, an increasing interest has been shown in the soil mechanisms as they control plant nutrition, growth, and crop production. One of the most influential factors involved is that of the interaction of nutrients. The equilibrium among ions in the soil and the culture solution has lately been designated as "nutrientelement balance. " Emphasis has been placed on the interrelations of essential plant nutrients, on "antagonisms" between specific cations, and on the possible application of such relationships to fertilizer practices in the field.
In the nineteenth century WOLFF (37) noticed that with barley the greatest growth occurred in "complete" nutrient cultures. Excess potassium depressed yields. It was observed, however, that the depression in growth could be overcome by the addition of another nutrient. He noted also that sodium amendments offset the effects of excess potash. LAGATU and MAUME (16) recorded a decrease in the yield of grapes when potassium was omitted from an otherwise balanced fertilizer application. THOMAS (25, 26, 27) substantiated the work of LAGATU and MAUME, and his data further emphasized the importance of proper balance in fertilizer applications with reference to absorption.
Associated with nutrient balance are the frequently demonstrated cationic antagonisms. HOAGLAND (12) , LUNDEGXRDH (18) , and RICHARDS (22) summarized the interactions existing in the absorption of potassium, calcium, magnesium, and sodium. Possible ways in which one element in nutrition may substitute for another are outlined by COOPER (6) . A decrease in plant growth and an accentuation of mineral element deficiency symptoms by unbalanced soil cations have also been demonstrated by many investigators (7, 8, 17, 21, 28) . The concept that a lack of balance may be more harmful to plant growth than a deficiency of two or more nutrients has been suggested. The zil -r- With the low level of phosphorus, an increase in the nitrogen from 15 to 45 m.e. depressed the yields. Similarly, at 5 m.e. of phosphorus (and constant osmotic pressure) the increases of calcium gave decreasing yields.
The phosphorus response in tomato nutrition ( fig. 1) , was dependent almost entirely upon the soil nitrogen supply. By contrast, addition of nitrogen to the soil decreased or increased yields depending on the amount of phosphorus present. With respect to increasing amounts of calcium applied at a high nitrogen and a high or medium phosphorus level, the effects were first an increase and then, with further additions of calcium, a decrease in production. At low phosphorus and high nitrogen levels, the calcium additions progressively diminished yields. In the tomato as with other crops, growth was determined not so much by the total quantities of nutrients added as by the balance relations existing among the elements.
Tampala (Amaranthus gangeticus) was grown at nutrient levels of 15, 45, and 90 m.e., each of nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus in all possible combinations. The nutrient salt additions and clay aliquots were set up in accordance with the scheme as outlined (table II) . The resulting plant growth and yields of the crop are presented ( fig. 2 and (28) , then an increase or decrease in one nutrient ion required that other ions be varied (11, 24) . Exact interpretation of results in terms of a single ion is extremely difficult with sand and solution cultures.
As an approach to the accurate study of nutrient balance, the clay technique of plant growing is admirably adapted. The advantages of this method, and of using other ion adsorptive materials, for refined control of nutritional experiments with vegetables have previously been outlined (1, 2, 3, 5, 14) . Not only do ion adsorptive materials permit the addition of each major cation separately as a carbonate, hydroxide, or acetate without changing other ionic concentrations, but clay holds also the anion of phosphorus in an adsorbed form (13) . Studies conducted by GRAHAM and ALBRECHT (10) large quantities of leached white sand, the clay adheres to the surface of sand particles making up only a small fraction of the total body. Thus the physical properties of the media are not greatly affected. Even a more ideal culture mixture with reference to physical structure can be had by blending clay with "Zonolite. " This heat-treated mineral silicate is readily available in several forms as a common insulating material, has a high waterholding capacity, and is practically inert chemically. Its use in combination with clay in nutrient cultures of restricted volume facilitates the addition of large quantities of clay loaded with nutrient ions. At the same time, a physical soil structure is created which is easily penetrable throughout by plant roots, has a high water-holding capacity, and is sufficiently porous for adequate aeration.
Nutrient balance only as it affects yields of some vegetable crops has been emphasized in this report. A few variable levels and combinations of levels of nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus have thus far been utilized in the approach to fertility balance in nutrition of vegetable crops. These are the nutrient elements most commonly deficient in Missouri soils. An influence of the balance of nitrogen and calcium on the vitamin, mineral, and oxalate contents has been shown (32, 33, 34) . Some of the possibilities of disease (19, 23, 29, 30 , 36) and insect (35) control through balanced soil fertility have been demonstrated. The approach offered by the colloidal clay technique of growing plants, provides a means of studying nutrient balance relations in their many ramifications, heretofore not fully appreciated by students of plant nutrition. Summary 1. The influence of nutrient-element balance on the growth and production of vegetation in spinach, Swiss chard, lettuce, tampala, and tomato was studied by means of growing the plants in cultures prepared by blending colloidal clay with sand or chemically inert "Zonolite." Variable levels of nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus were supplied.
2. Growth responses by the plants were found to be dependent on relative proportion as well as absolute amounts of variable nutrient elements present in the substrate. Yields were increased, not affected, or depressed by a particular ion, depending on the levels at which the other ions were present in the media. A lack of balance was demonstrated to be more detrimental to plant growth than a deficiency of all the variable nutrients.
3. Advantages of colloidal clay cultures as a means of approach to the study of nutrient-element balance are outlined. Maximum flexibility of variables is possible without concomitant alterations in osmotic pressures or physical properties of the media.
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